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Whyin whins garments of innocence and 
renewed in the spirit ot their minds, 
assisting each year at the celebration 
ot the festival of faster, when <hir 
Lord arose from death to immortal 
life ! Then, arising from the death 
of sin to the lile of grace, we should 

arise to eternal life ; to share

abounds and all sorts ol evil conversa 
llow much bet-HOW TO KEEP LENT.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.» lions are carried on ! 

ter to be there than to bo idling away 
your time at home in jokes and laugh
ter, if not in slandering your neigh- 

You are well aware, dear reader, |,ur or in more sintul talk - 
that the Holy Church has set apart Go to church, even if it costs you 

When our lirst parents fell Irom each year a certain time called Lent, SOme self denial, and you will come so'm boundless and unspeak
Uh thëv immediately hid them in which she enjoins on her children back happy and contented S ay at wUh lUm HUtaundl^ am1 u,,sf

selves. This sense of shame for sin to practice, lasting and abstinence from home because you are careleBS a id a you will endeavor to keep
■mnitted is inherent in human certain kinds ol iood. Now, one may different, and you will be s md abstinence prescribed bv

nature, and is therefore a good thing, ask, why does the Church do this? 1 denmed, cross and misera Mb e0P « h Ch h n8 wcll as your health and
m like every good thing it may, by will toll you. . are often unhappy and " the na me of your occupation will

excess become an evil. Let us see Many people think it useless, and Un0w the reason why. Ifs because tbi >utuu o > ». or have
how it can become an evil. even superstitious, to fast from Iood, they place their happiness in selfish n furious and exhausting labor to do,
h There are some who from this very or to deny one's sell til other things dulgence, and they taI'“o be saUs ied ^ circumstances, you
sense of shame go on from year to year which are pleasing to our nature in- with it. f they would only « »k "> ^ not rè! Hired to fast. In such case,
...akin" bad confessions, go on from clinatious. Their idea is that, so long God and His service, they 1 -, t , j ht t0 keep the spirit of the
vear toyear hiding some sweet darling as we do not do anything positively a satisfaction beyond the powe, of '^y y^Llf what you can
in from the priest. Cowards who are sinful, there is no need to put any words to express. , without iniurv. Observe moderation
’willin'7 to bear a momentary flush I further check upon your own will and lint going to the cliu in all thiims, and cut off what simply
nt the cheek ! Sinners who are will pleasure. This is a very deceitful and little avail without adding p > • ^ luxurv and pleasure, and offer
•,gto commit sin but unwilling to flattering delusion, and one caIculated Pray as «s you ^ai^dum«? U • ftll vour movtilicatiou to Uur Lord with

it8 shameful effects ? Then there to eat out the very life ot the Christian Fasting would be of no great ad vantage . cheerfulness,
are others—hypocritical penitents who I character. Self-love and sell indulg 1 without prayer. .* Yout\°‘.’ ’ J S sav : “ What a privilege it is to be
nose before their spiritual directors once are the worst enemies ol the soul, the last with the right into i ' ’ ab|,. \0 deny mvself a few things now,
and smooth over cor ail. sins, for fear As they grow stronger, the love ot God lt will not be acceptable to H>m and stronger and more
mev might incur the shame of losing grows weaker. The more they are this right intention can.. . be kept up ^aunysou ^ spiritual
he-oof favor of the priest. Foolish kept under control and made powe. without much '“ooddeal of things ' Remember the words of Our

people ! they forget that the more honest I less, the more the grace of God wtU say to himself. 1 have a good deal ot When you fast, be not. as the
andmore open the confession the more exert its effects upon us. business to transact with my God aUhts ^ ^ . for thuy disfigure
tender becomes the heart of the priest Hence, our Saviour has said, lie time, and I must be a ' b their faces, that they may appear unto 
„nd the more effective the spiritual that will come after Me, let bun deny 1 send up to heaven a great men to fast. Ilut, when thou fasteth,
remedies he prescribes. There is no himself and take up his cross daily, prayers to beg for mercy and pardon, ^ (h h<jad and wash thy face ;
such thing as the loss of reputation and follow Me.” And lie, as we read, and for a ‘l'™“a.,^ gthe house andin that thou appear not to men to fast,
Theories® ^‘'Imt'Ümhrep^mmî^; forty days and forty nights, to give us the street, at my work^and at my meals, bm ^^'^‘^‘^hi^th in ’'secret;

If’ r/ r thôrwt :‘nderPChu J6hasePker L^ ever ^Ty day, at all times an] in Y.l ^ w„uld

imagine that they might have to suffer since in memory of that first Lent, and places. Short pray era ot j culat s, great help to spend their Lent
the shame of finding the priest very to imitate the example He then gave «a they are «»!*. «*“[ ^ God be ^ ,f th(,y «me good books to

,nU mined and unabfo to atfond" foul Tshe prescribes fasting from food in me and pardon my sins "“The ^^^'^l'uld^mnnenil
prus ,^e no"uch mistakes There order to sanction and recommend the iU „f God be ^romall ins'sfnall panicfoa.lv the Holy Scriptures or 
is no spiritual difficulty, no form of sin | grand principles ot self dental in to- (,od preserve me from all sin ,1 Uvi,s of the Saints. Nothing is
to which the priest 'cannot offer a gard to worldly things and pleas- a„d great, etc^, repeated j . 1 ^ powerful than example to en-
solution and a cure. Every confessor ures, so that we may raise up ou have a most power V1‘16V"aab*°lld, Z courage us to the practice of virtue,
has made special studies to meet the minds to a greater earnestness in down the grace oH.«dm »buud*.me ^ ^ Rnd ufo 0f Our Lord, the 
requirements of everv soul-from the heavenly desires. In this she shows upon the soul. Some who have P Live. th(. Saints and their happy 
innocent child's to that of the blackest clearly the divine wisdom which ! ticed them Uithtcdly io deaths, influence our soul with an

Herein we see what a great directs her, and that she is truly Holy I flays have been so d p . d flesire to imitate them, and to
Herein we su. what g I church, that is, a true mother have abandoned a wicked life, and «<»«> • - thora in their re

turned to ( led with their whole hearts, be « ««-«J o(. trash novels and
plain that the most people and continued to lead holy lives ever newspapeiB, how much

time as Lent to renew | after until the hour of their death. 7 read moral and religious

“,r"“•VJBSXXSft

health of the soul, and not for its de
struction and death.

For the rest, remember that Lent is 
the time for all sorts of good works. 
The examples of .Jesus Christ and His 
Blessed Mother ought to be before your 

lie went about doing

Sx1 IExcellent Ail vice Pertinent to Catho
lics During the Holy Seueon. Don’t You Useugh, Second Sunday In Lent.

E • L:•INTB OF A UOOD CONFESSION.
O God. I put inv truKt ; let me not 
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■ the l.atin vulgate.
red with till- Hebrew, Greek, and 

oilier editions ill divers languages. 
The 1 lid I. s'inioiil. lirst published by 
tin- Kiiglish t olleye at I'ouay, A. I*, 
ini,11. The New Testament, by the

Klieinifl, A. I 
nirri'tdt'tl avvortl-

«lit 1
s ; Diligently coin-

■ I< 'lOlgOtha.
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mi ; French
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I .mrlish ColleL'v at
158*-’. Uevised and

ing to the l lementine edition of the S. ripture-, with *"{‘,’*‘1*"ni 1»K., «Î!.l I 'almefs 
CI,allouer, to wlneli is added the I istory ol 1I1O < lll(, ..flited bv lla-
111,1st rated and Kxplaimt ,ry < atho he lUetn.uar) <f' t 1 ( l.iuirgv in lia.
Rev. Ignatius I . llorstn.a.m, 1 . ik, i'roiessor iff I s | >y -, lmd,.r

tmily. sinner
safeguard to our morality the sacra 
ment of penance is Why,even the very 
shame incurred in confessing a sin is 
half tho victory over that sin ! Some
times. also, we meet persons who refuse 
to bear the shame of the rebuke from 
their father confessor. They blush, I the merchant.

srw&rsvs:ment for the commission of one dehbet n ,,oQd ordlir h0 feels young birds will not despise the cry of
ate mortal sin. The priest knows h y111 tion, and is prepared to a p0or soul, for whom our Lord Jesus
much penance we deserve : he has =reat ^ ^ energy. Christ died on the cross. If you will
sounded the undoi-current of soc - > \n av Hav that God Himself have a profitable and delightful Lent,
ho knows its rocks and shoals, and s AudJ ™ce of natUrein |iray much. Try it, and see if my
therefore capable to guid - 1 I the spring of the vear. Tho grass I worflB do not come true.
“?raWn!fw'what Shall we sav oi the I grows green, the buds swell, the leaves B t what would be the use of going 

and calm rep“e which open, and the whole country is clothed t0 the church and praying, if you
?euc„ , , ohameful confusion ot tell- I in a new dress, lu like manner the I allow yourself to go on in sin 01

°r L rle,^1 7 What can Lent is the springtime of the ««ul, in anv sinful habits? It is of the very
:,lgfiaarv xh0se who have experienced when the cold, frosty winter gives way, Hrst and prime importance to shut the 
this £-asnn of rest know what it is and the soul grows young and iresh dm)r „n such things at the very begtn- 
Althou°-h the sorrow for sin still abides I once more in her love of God and reso ning ot Lent. Bid good-by, then, to 
A I nevertheless the sense of lution to keep His commandments. old habits of s.u you may have,

hame iHost in the tTse of freedom And when this time of Lent comes a„d you need not be very po te about 
-name is tost vear God stirs up a new lt either. Say to them all : Get you

™naUv shame may incline us to Rfe iu you, and makes you say to your- gone ! you have deceived and cheated 
omit seeminglv little things, small cir- self, no matter how careless or how me long enough. ade
■umstances which, it confessed, indeed wicked vou have been : “it is high make me happy, and you have, mack 
would add special malice to the sin. time for'me to attend to myself. God me miserable and poor enough , for 

(" may also incline us to drug our calls me, and I must obey His voice, you have robbed me of my God, you 
consciences so to speak, to stifle doubts u will not do to let this Lent go by have stolen all the treasure ot my
as to whether a thing is a mortal sin or without having set the accounts ol my from me. Begone and never^ come

1 ih 1 let us have some common 1 conscience in order, and made my I back. I have done v . '
lense with regard to this matter. Let peace with my Creator. ' This is the Avoid the haunts of dissipation, the
us tell all, in spite of the nervousness thought of the Catholic heart. An(l drinking shops and bar-rooms, or any 
and remorse and feverish brain, and I n0w let us see how this blessed time I othev bad resorts bay to yourself : 
the great weight will be lifted from off can be spent in the best manner pos- ,, As t0 such a place, I will never set 
our souls Let us for once be severe 8ible. my loot within it from this moment. ,,ou Spend even
with ourselves, without being morbid- In the drst place, begin it with a p I would avoid the kingdom of satan way aud you will be <luit(5 ™re fo 
lv scrupulous. Let us choke the demon ri„bt good will, and say, “ I will en for all eternity, t must keep out ot his spend the next in the same wav, a 1
.if pride. Let us, as it were, subject deavor t0 get all the good I can out oi dominions now. all that come aller it. By amt
()Ur souls to the scientific experiment this Lent. 1 will now endeavor to give yIake this firm and good resolution, there will be no need ol L-nt, u >
of having a flood of electric light mv best attention to the affairs of my gtop all si„ at the outset of Lent. Cut will enjoy a perpetual, nevet-cnaing
poured down into its very depths. I soul, and in order to do this I will I off all the occasions of which led you Faster in heaven.

We cannot lead two lives beforeGod. withdraw it as much as possible irom jnl0 sin before, and will do so again it 
111 His sight our souls are as trans- aR vain and useless things which would I you g0 intothem. Do this, and it will 
parent as the. limpid stream that flows take up my mind and drive God and "be the surest way of drawing down 
down the mountain. Once upon a holv things out of it. My fast shall 1 God s blessing upon you. It will most 
time the sacred body of Jesus Christ, (10t be merely from the meat ot the I 8Uroly drive the evil one from you, and 
stripped of its raiinant, hung upon body, but from vain thoughts and idle I break up bis power, so that he cannot 
Mount Calvary—Jesus Christ, the Im wor(js . and 1 will go into Lent with a 1 gQt again. God has said, and He
maculate Victim of shame before a wild, cheerful and hopeful spirit, trusting will be true, to His word : “When the

Let the awful in the ,^0„dnes^ of God, who never wicked man turnetli away from his sm,
Let refuses to help those who sincerely anddoeth that which is right, he shall 

seek Him, and ask His grace with surely save his soul." 
humility.” This will sometimes cost a great deal,

Bee-in then, on Ash-Wednesdav, so and require a strong resolution ; but 
as not to ’lose time, and be in the church think of the reward beyond all price, 
on that morning to receive the ashes. at,d it will give you courage to make
The priest will mark the sign of a the sacrifice, and to make it gladly Scot IN Emulsion_ does not . Imt,
cross with them on vour forehead, and anfl cheerfully. al,?"the Vuntrln- it improve- digestion and
repeat the words, “Remember man With these dispositions. I can safely ;he5'stomach. It, effects are
that thou art dust, and unto dust thou promise that the Kastet time will not . nmodiate and nronouneed. 
slmlt return.” A most impressive goby without your having made a /■/,, w " -we have
ceremony, and one calculated to remind good and satisfactory confession, and Sydney^Uossing^^ tl.em
vou forcibly of the onegreat fact which, obtained the pardon of > oui sins. ^ on ( far tha pest Pills wo ever used. /•or
smner or later must come to every one may have been a long time away or I)e[irair an<l HMlitain j "of us Bear in mind this great lesson, you7 conscience may be weighed down ,he,e tilTLic 5^
and think on death, for this will drive by heavy sins, any you may feel a ^ose RLy excitillg secretions of tho 

nil that is evil, and sanctify your dread of confession, but your goodwill ^y, giving tone and vigor. —
soul • for as Scripture says, “ Remem- will remove all the difficulties
her thv lkst end, and thou shall never These difficulties are always more im ^
sin." (Eocl. v«. .400 ftttend au the theyWarlii: COHSUHiptSOH.

services Utha5t0aremheld in the church the clouds before thawing Think.on ^ inc..ssanl wasting..f a con- 
during this time; assist at Mass with all your s™'n before you and you will sumplive can only be overcome by 
possible devotion : and whenever the wHl come, up imormny so a powerful concentmted nounsh-
word of God is preached he ‘he . • h m uot bo difficult either mcr.t like Scott s hmulsion. If
hear it. If there is to be preaching or h»^^ w ^ consdeneu or t0 con. lllis v.. ./mg is checked and the
the Way of the Cross m t ' , a true"sorrow for your sins when is supplied with strength to

mm U nrn and be off to the you discover them. Your thoughts ,.!t t!:e .liseuse there is hope
bnUt gk yKeen in mind the saying o will naturally be directed to your rccoVcry.

Hrirs sfïftA n ft srxtback from an e.nlv Mass • * satisfactorily, and at the time
winter morning, was askisd by her m confession the priest of GoJ

».Tf. ?7-r32tn "i'î rasant Emulsion
iafM,iaria1S5tsH|,r sw*« m„*& "««. mV».™ - P™TV ««i «. ». »» « an»-, on. »«. nn«e*.
ssspsye«s®$ 'si'c.'p stsiftetssas: aEsESESbi «3-3-
Pills. ” , . speaks through tne mourn angels and saints, and our Lord Jesus d yi/astS.*.

(treat battle* are continually going;oniin lster, the Pr'e®tl . than at i Christ could look with satisfaction on ScoU a Bow„,, Belleville. *" DruggM»- 60o.»$l.

&S5&S&rar*i, «ffis»,*ar-• ». »»»*»-*•
M learn e Liniment Pure» Colds, etc.

of our souls 
Is it notRules sm! 

ion of the
8*3.00.

need such a
theins .Ives in spirit, and to correct 
what has become amiss ? It is so with I when you

No matter how care- I spend it in sending up 
his affairs, he must earnest prayers and good wishes to

which He has

iu..., ..... ..

’Ses^V^ois^is^.^^uV'su.iiLtyB an.l "'i.ydavs
j, ».... »,;!!•; „

.......... in i*v.tv I 'atlinlic IiDtiseliold, lint nil

gicai rviiiiiiur, I» ......... ....... , \v,„«l | 11 Arvlibishop of•vial sanvli.ni of His Grave the Musi Rev. Ji s. • • i„fl,.x ,al.lv of the
Will, references, a Instonval.'u^imut the year and of

can
be Saints.

in the 
of tiie

Day
4(HJ Illustra matters. Willi elegant on-,-, i-».™...... —......... . . . , , |„mseliuld, Imt nil orna-1 Lis Bil.le will prove not only useliil in ever. < al,„, ' G anfl 1S hvantifnllv

ment as well. The si'/.v is LijxllUxi invl.es, weighs 
in mud. lforHKVEN DOLLARS jvasl, !.. awoinpunj - D* d . |„.sifl,.s
IIV express to any purl ol the Dominion, < Larui - • •...... Ul <nini. T>.e Bible and
will give vre,lit lor one year a milmvnptio i ol I ‘ j« „„ex-
The Second for a year for Seven Dollars. Vl.oir^reside,,ve. Vleime
press offive van liitve hook forwarded to lb. ik..:,!, ,i„. imrvlmae, tlie Isiok may 
note that if, on examination, anyone is dissatis ul w ,d llilllvs similar to
tie returned at onr ex|iense, mill tlie money «'11 be r 
Ibvse have for vear» been sold Ly agents lor ten dollars ca. h.

1,SSION. St.
4OF JESUS 

, uet, 31.35.
RING HIS

eyes constantly, 
good, aud vou, according to your 
opportunity, should try to do good to a 
poor neighbor, or at least to speak a 
good word to encourage him. Jesus 
Christ was mild and gentle in all His 

, The thought of this ought to 
down many a rising of angry 

‘ harsh word, many a

; SUKFKH 
inaldo. K'mo

CHRIST.

THE HOLY BIBLE. i
actions. I*PASSION. 

33m 3. 4UC.
S. Devotion 
, 50c.

ooksellers

keep
passion, many a
rash judgment, and make you give up 
all enmity. Jesus Christ was humble, 
and looked up to Ills Heavenly l ather 
as the Author of all good. This should 
make us put away all pride and con 
tempt of others, and make us acknowl- 
edge that there is no good in us which 
has not been given us by our Creator, 
who can take it away when He pleases.
Ss of*pafns*and h^dshf™ wo A Book that will Instruct and Enter- 

are sick, or poor, or afflicted, let us re tain all Members of the Family, 
member’this, and we shall be able to 
say, as Job did, “ The Lord gave and 
the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be 
the name of the Lord.”

Draw near to God in this way dui - 
ing Lent, and He will draw near to 

Lent in this
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us mas htory.its trumendous sigiiihcanee. 
and then onlv, shall we begin to put 
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